
Loss of the Steamer North America!
The (learner North America, Oapt. Drown, from

St. John, N. 1)., via Easport, morning of-o- tli till.,
for llustun, burst her steam pljHS on Wednesday
night, about 10 o'clock, oft" Long Island, Mount
Desert, Mc., during a hcaty galo from W. S. W.,
and drifted to u illini half a mile of the shore, when
she let go both anchor, the sea running very high
and the vessel straining very badly. She was soon

when the cables were cut, and she
went on shore on Thursday morning. A rope was
tun from the wreck to the shore, and the passen-
gers ami crew, about sixty in number, wcrn all sat-

ed, with the exctptioit of n fireman, an Irishman,
nho slipped fro.n the rope and sank. The passen-
gers and crew, who were in an exhausted condition,
lc!t the wreck in the care of soma of the Islanders,
who promised to take care of what property might
come ashore, for thich purpose they built a fire
upon the beach, The passengers then went up to
the houses upon tho island, to warm and recruit
themselves. I'rcrious to leaving the steamer, Cap-
tain Drown had placed all the baggage ol the pas-

sengers, together with the money, silrer plate, and
other valuables belonging to tho boat, in the cabin
aft, which was comparatively unbroken.

On Friday morning, upon going down to the
beach, they found that, during their ubsence, the
cabin had been set on fire, and burnt to tho water's
edge. By this act thpy lost every thing but ono or
Inn trunks, and are mostly in a very destitute con-

dition. Some clothing, which was known to hate
been in the trunks of the passengers, was found on
board a schooner at anchor there, said to be bound
to New York, and claimed. To this, ar.swcr was
made, that if they could prove it was their proper-
ty, it should he given up tu them. Sixteen pas-

sengers and one of tho crew arrived in this city,
this morning, in the steamer Penobscot. Tho let-

ter bag was not recovered. The North America
had but little freight. Uapt. Drown remains by the
wreck, in the hope of saving something. One of
the crew of the N. A. reports that a schooner,
name unknown, was ashore three miles from them,
and that the Islanders reported that all hands had
perished.

The l'cnobscot has on board fifteen of the crew
of the Ilatticn barque Canton, bound from New
York for liangor, whose loss ne have reported.

Huston Truv.

The Dangor Whig sajs : "Sho had forty pas-

sengers on board, all of whom, together with the
crew with the exception of one man, a fireman
wero saved, by the noble exertions of tho citizens
on shore, who drew them to land, while the surl
was running from ten to twenty feet high. The
passengers lost every thing, except what they had
on, and the steamer is completely broken up. A
vessel was chartered, at Ml. Desert, to take the pas-

sengers to Thomaston, or Belfast, in order to meet
the Penobscot, on her last trip for the sea-

son."

For the Phoenix.

In the last Phoenix 1 have been fsvored with Hie perusal
ol the new " Act relating to the Licensing Inn keepers and

Ilelsilers," passed the tail session ofour That
this act is some improvement on former laws on this sub-

ject am Trillin j lo admit; yet the general provisions of the
old law, and its most prominent k objectionable features are
retained in the new, which renders il,in my opinion,or little
or no importance in support of the tcinjiernnce cause. This

scl, like the ollier,is essentially snd emphatically a license

rW," requiring all persons to pay a bonus into the treasury
before they are pel milted lo engage in the IrsHic, with no
restrictions to prevent the land from being Hooded with the
lnloxicatinir beverage, excepting the Incongruity expressed
in the 13th (Section, empowering snd making it the duty of
the "Judges of the several County Courts to grant lieen
sea to all such persons as shall make application therefor
and nho sustain a rood moral character. Now the plain
import of this section establishes one important principle,

lo be decided by our County Courts, from which there is no
appeal, (vix.) that good moral characters only, will be per-

mitted to deal In the demoralising traffic of ardent spirits to a

be used ss a berersge, and consequently toexcess. To this
unavoidable conclusion the friends of tempersnce must ar-

rive, as established bv law, that lie who msnulsctures drun
kards, keeps his machinery constantly in operation lor that

purpose, and liviog on the sins of the people, is engaged In

a lawful employment and sustains a gooil moral character.
And to this conclusion no friend of our present license law

csn or ought to object ; for In the event thai the license part
of the act goes Into operation or not, tho law
that rood moral characters may or will engage m tne oe-

moralising traffic, and that the final decision of our tribu
nals will eravelv sanction the prsctice. 1 lie result ol "1A
censo or No License" to be herealter decided by a majority
ol the freemen, does not alter, nor even vary the principle,
for the law aanctions the Iriffio and indirectly admits it to
bo a moral employment, requiring Its fostering care lo make
it ttivtHMt business. Now it requires no deep penelrstion
of mind lo perceive, thsl, the mors respectable the traffic,
the mors deleterious its elrects, snd the more leerjie
the combined efforts of humanity to arrest its progress. Out

since moral suasion lias elfected so great a revolution in the
temperance csuse, it requires nou.more than ever.lhe sanc
tion of the law to enable the dealers in srdent spirits, to be

considered reputable cilliens. Had the law required the

acvrrsl County Courts tu license no person lo trsflio in the
ardent beverage excepting such as sustain a bad moral char

acler, a decided impulse in rny opinion would have been
given lo the cause of tempersnce, and there would have
been then some hope, that the traffic would be confined to
such and only euch, as would deal in it, if no license law
existed, lo make It a lawful and reputable calling. But
as the " scl" now is, the freemen will be called in Msrch

next, lo decide on the propriety or impropriety or taking the

" uholesale and rttuil business" out or the hinds or good

moral characters and leave it In the hands or unlawful and
Irresponsible sgents, clandestinely employed to furnish the

exlnlrrating beverage wheiever It can be secretly or surrep-

titiously oblsined and eagerly drank'ln every nook and cor-

ner of the land ; exemplifying the words of Solomon, that

" stolen waters are aweel and bread eaten In secrelis pleas-

ant " Now to me this is a conltit in which I feel but little

interest llsd the issue been " o license" or " n Into" fur

the fieeinen lodtcide, instead of License or No License,"

the verJr.t then would have been in accordance wllli the

desires, feeliuge and declarstiuus ol every Hue Washinglo-nia-

and given a real and beneficial Impetus lo the temper-

ance csuse. But a "license Isw" on the subject, retards

the progiess or tempersnce, by erecting a ' stumbling

Hock," over which many uf our best friends hsve blunder-

ed lo the greet detriment of the csuse. VEIUTY.

Nov. Wlh, 1840.

MttasciiotT Loss or Lirr. The papers give the lists
orclvun fishing sehnoners fruni the small port or Marble- -

head, which viere lost with all on board, In tho great gale
or Sept. ID The names nnlie crews ol ten ol Iheul are ab
so published, from which it sppears thslCS men and boys
wen. I.imi. snd thai the nuinlier made widows bv the cslsm- -

ily wn.urly thl.r. and vnehundrtd end fjlyone orphans!

trably incrrase this sad list Muss, Spy

Ilioil TtiEalotf. Mark II. Parkenann has been arrested el
New Orleans, accused or holding Itileicourse with tho Mexican

uovemtneoiu utui. i or.

Tun Mlxicss Li.Titssoc Manque Advices rrom lis.
vana of the 31 It ull. lully confirm the statement that let'
,.r. rd ni.rnite had been sent there Jrom Mexico, with pa.

tenia orcitizenship attached, conlsining instructions lor the
,seizure ss prires oi uu vessels oi m.-

l,-- r,,i,n,l and the lakimr of ilirm into Mexican or neu- -

tr. f ..! trnio the above dale, however, the Mexicsn
sgenl lisd been unable tu dispose orsny oniicse letters, snd
llie government or vuua spprareu u, wriiwiu; myw-i- -
mg to preient incur ueing put in csecuuuu.

Til ruspom! Suvis A very crest snd proper syrups,
thy hss been eipreiaed tor these poor creatures. We Icaru Hut
tU Slaves, 100 In nuuitier, ho hare been presented bv In. mob
rrom selllmi upon their own lands in Ohio, have lieen better so.
commodate! by the people or le adjoining county" here thej
hsve been distributed anions; families who are teachine; them to
read, and training; them u habits or Industry and frugality. Ibis
Is s meliorating their condition practically.

llriglttoii Jlni-Lc- t Monday, Nov. 30.
At Market GJO head Cattle, !M Stores, ISyokea Work-

ing Oxen, SteOO Sheep and about SM Bwlne.
Ueef Cattle Kilts at $5 75 first quality, $3 50 sec-

ond quality, s I 7J a $i lU-t- hlrd quality, 4)a73 a $4 6U-- eals

weie quick.
Working Oxen Sales of a few made at $70, 7a, 85, and

Kin,.T vear old 10 a 17 three vear old. SO a frit)
Sheep-Ba- les or small lots at from $1 43 to t 73 and

A'J

Bieme Sales at wholesale ills for Sows end De, for liar- -

runs. At retail from 4 IK too I a ani oe.

At the I'lioasnlx tlouttv in tliii villain. Nu. UStli. h
GforjeH Kejfi, Uiq, Mr. f lenrjr M llarwnod, Green- -

wicii, ntiu .tins vnei Aiinira iniyrr, m i,nntat ,1111
At Wrntn. lit Intl.. bv Cvfu Wnlibum. tla . Mr Jrl.

lutlff, of Clirttcifioltl, N. Jl., to Mr, Abigail Uib
le,oft)nf, Maii.

in Amhrral, nnv. vu, by lift. A. M. U.iltmf Mr Cbtrlft
F llivwimd. nitrrchanl. to sMia Maitht. diuslitrr of Cant.
Olirrr Dickinaun, allot Amlirrat.

In GuilLitd, Nnv.fiGili.lt llev. Mr PmII. Mr Charlei
P. llruwuftl, u Greenfield, to .Mlai Mir U. Woodcock, nl
itrameuoru

In Cambrnli Mm., Nni . loth, .f tpliiiJ !cf f (

Ifrnr 8tlr, ajpfd 1W.

The derritM-- waa llif rldrat mn of Jiion Stalt. Eia . ol
ClipUet, V'rrmunt. wh rrtduited at Uartinnnth Citllctrtf in

H4 and at the time nf iiia death waa a member id lite Law
School in Harvard Univerail- -

In I a me, Ohio, auddenl, November 7lb, Mnr Ann
Knowlton, ifed about 37 eati, daucbter tT llenjamin
Knnwltnn, nrNewTane. Pnnlera In Vermont, and Wor
ceater. Maia .are requeated to nulic.

In Ui?rnardatnn, Nov. l20iIi(Ycr aaiUenl nilh an
fit,.Mr UuTua Newell, jej 73 year.

Loral and Traveling Agents Wanted,
rY10 canvass the Statu of Vermont wilh an luten'st
X in? and valunhle work, that has never oHcr.

ed In that Hlalr. UUtricU will lie secured to AgenU
if it la desire J. For further information, aiinlv to

IK I). Nl.MS,
10 Phcctiix Itdnr. Amherst. Ma.

CO"All Ullet mast pre paM. 16

INSURANCE.
KF Vt. Mutual Fire Insurance Co. Q)
ri'silF, suWrilier, Agent Oir the Vt. Mutuil Kiru
X Ins. Co., lien-li- gives notiee tlist lie will rlK-c- t

Insursnres insaid Cnntnany, on all kimls ol property
usually insured by similar 'cmiipanii-a- , nn siiliraltnn.

I . 11.
Draltletiom, Dec IS iG. Cm 6

ivotici:.
ALis persons Indebted to us by Note or Oook account, ol

from Mie to six years stanttinz, sre requested to call
settle between this aud the first or f rbruarr next

OIILE.N MATT i CO.
Brattleboro, Dec 7, 184U. Ill

Grocery Store
AMU

$3 OYSTER SALOON.
TIT UK subscriber continues business at the new
X Store lately ruled un at No 6 llrick Ilotv. aud has

constantly lor sale Groceries, SiC.
Ills st'iclc cnnsisi in partiiftlie fulloiving:

Sugar, Molaitses, Teas, Collee,
Cikob, Uai-ln- Kids, Orsnzes,
Lemnns, Spici-s- , Toliarco, Cigars,
1'ntvJcr, Shot, Snap, Oil,
Salmon, Mackerel, Ihwton Tripe,
Nuts, Tn s, Italsin Grapes,
Confccli'iiirry of nil kinds, Ac,

WAMTcuin exchanee forsViods, Corn, live, Oats,
Potatoes, Uutter, Cheese, Eggs, tic.

FRESH OYSTJ1RS
lieccived every Tuesdsy and Kridsy, and fir sale by

Ihc leg, quart, or Imtvl. He will furnish at short e

and at all times, Oysters, cooked in any slyle; also,
Iripe, ham, linvls, pie, cakes, ruslsrds, hot coffee and
tea. Separate rooms, well lurntshed, where Oysters
and other refreshments are served uii in the best man
ner. JONAS CUTLEIl.

Uraltleboro, Dec. 10, 1840. 10

Vt. & Mass. Railroad.

PnOI'OSALS will be received si our office In Athiil,
IhcQll day of December insl , for

the era.linir, masonry, bruloinir snd sleeiiersoflhe sec
ond division of the Vermont and Jltassachusttts ItaiU
road, extending from .'2 hoi to faorlhfield. Yot plans

n.i specilicsiinns, contractors sre relerred tn A. r.
Edwards and S. F. Johnson. Engineers, at their re
spective oOicesat Dsldwinsville and Alhol.

A. t.ttuuKr.11, rresiucm.
A. K. KowsaDS, ) ....
S. F. Joitsson, J ""-- "

Doston, Dec. 3, 1S46.
Conlraciors may, if they please, in the intermediate

time, address any letters on the subject to the Presi-

dent of the company, at Fitchburg.

BOX STOVE.
--I SECOND HAND 6 plate Dox Stove wilh lot
X ol i'ii, for sale cheap by

A.E. DWINELL.
Uratllfbiro, Dec. 7, 1840. 10

REGISTERS dLsJlMJVJlCS,
TTTiOHsaleat UKACKETT'S
--I.' 3ec. 9, 1840. 10

FORSALE.
Atiko sToiiYniucKirousK,

situaled on High Street,
in lliatltebnro, East Village, with a good
Ham and other out houses, snd half an

acre of land. CO" Possession given immediately.
For lerms apply lo the subscriber, on the premises.

or lo L. G. Mr.au, Esq.
OZEAIIL, STODDAKD.

Dec. S, 1840. lilt)

ii Act to Incorporate the Windham Prov
ident Institution lor Savings.

It la hereby enacted bv the General Asssmblr or the State or
errooni, aa ioiiows
!ec. I. Gardiner C. Hall, (1. M.id, Horatio S. Nojel

AsaKeves. Ilenrr Smith. Josenh Steen. Austin Uirchard. t'tiioc.
ins Wlulo. lioval .in. Samuel r. lunmoHO, aoa r.ueneicr
I l,,w J. iltelp a.KfMl.l.. sn.l successors are herebv constituted.
a body poluic and corporate, by tbe oanis or tho Windham Prov
ideal Institulion for Ssriosnd by tfcat name may aue & b. sued,
may bars a common acal and the oamo after at pleasure, and all
deeds, conveyances, graiils, covenants and agreements made by
their Treasurer or sny other person by their authority shall be
good and valid In law.

aec. s. saiu i.orporeuon sasn ue spsuia ut ircBi.iau htoi
any person or pentuns, aay deposit or deposits or mone, snd
Ol using snu tiiiprufiou me same lur uia in ..wiui.,
la the i!irir.tintistii-rm- menlloned and orovided.

Sec, 3. All deposits oi money received by said corporation
shsll be used sod imoroved lo ilia best adsantaae I and the ia- -
coroe or prolll tnercui snail 00 oy litem appueu ana oi. meu saiunic
ine aepoauors. ineir eiecuiors or suiuinisirainrs m piuiwr.
linn, acenrdin? to their denoslls. with such reaaoiiable deduc
tions as rosy bo necessary to defray the unavoidable expenaes of
salj insliluliou, sna ine pnncipsj or sucn ueposiis m.j a

si such times aud la such manner, as aaid Corporation
hall itirftrt inrl annnlnl.

Sec. 4. Said Corporation shall, st their Orst meeting umler tt.ts
set, sad st any subsequent anaud meeting, thereafter, have pow-

er to elect by ballot, any other person or persons (not exceeding
thirty, tncludinl tnose wno sre st Ulal urns tnemoers,) iooemem
her. nf saiil Crnoritlon.

are. a. J ne O'lirera or aim ..orporsnon snai, un.,.. ui s
Prealdent. a Vice President, a Treasurer, a Secretary, as maav
Trustees or directors ss sua corporation may ueem necessary,
sna sucn otlior ollicers as may oe requisite lor managing me

,,r the Inatiinllon. which olRcers shall ba elected by ballot.
snd shall hold their otlices for oue year, and until others sre cho-

sen and have accepted in their stead, snd the Treasurer ofssid
Corporation, before entering upon tbo duties of his otlice, shall
give bouds to th. Directors in audi sum, snd with such
sureties ss the said directors nuv require.

oec. u. raalil i.Drponuoo snail oe cspsmo ui issiuv sna ,in,u- -
intr .ufI, buildlnes and real estate ss mav be ueeeaaary sod con
ven.eot ror inauajlng their slfairs, not exceeding In value, S.a
inouisnauollirsi sna snail ie lurmerauie to use, uoio saa Dis-

pose or any ru.l estate whatever which may. in good tattb be
mortgaged, or pledged, for the socurity ot' its loans or debts due
toil, omhichmsr bain good ruth conreyed to or tikea by
ssld Corporation, in satisfaction or dischsre uf debts, demands
or liabilities, which shall have been prcviuutly contracted or la
cuired.

Sec. 7 Said Corporation may make all such as are
necessary and proper for the management of the eUans of the In.
solution, not inconsistent wilh the Constitution Slid laws or this

olalc. , . .
Sec. u. Said Corporstlon shall not maxo and Issue say bill or

promissory note lo circulate as currency and the President end
nieiuuers siuresaiu, suai, rocvt.e uu cuiuiieussoun v, uivii
alee. In snd ln.titut un i nur shall an. or ma lunusol said la
stitutlon be losned to any Dueitor or other olHcer thereof )

rrotuiui, lloHever,tual a rea.ooauie auoaarico may oe iniue
lo the Treaaurer, Secretary, and aucb clerks as tho business ol
the Institution may render netcisary.

Sec. 9. It shall ba the duty of the Prealdent aud Directors to
make au annual report to the General Assembly, containing su
account (4 the amount of doposita and divideude declared ur.d
Insde.

Sec 10. Larkin G. Mesd Is authorised to roll the first meet-lo-

or the Corporation by giving written notice or the time aud
place or.uch meeting to eacb ontie Corporators herein mention-

ed, sis dsys previous thereto.
t,QeO. SI. Al SHI Dir.M.J M KICW W.Hin.- -

thereor, the President, Vico President, Tressurcr, or Mcrelury
boing one, shall be a quorum.

beo. 12. This set sbdl be subject to the provisions uf Chap
ter . 14" the Hevlsod Slstutes, solitled " or Private Corpora
lions."

Sec. 13. This set shsll be under tbe control or future Leslsla- -
turcs, to alter, smend or repesl as the poblic gM)d requires.

Sec. II. This Institulion shsll la locsicd st Crattletoio, In
tho County ol Wludhsm,

STATS Or V2HMOKT,
Marlboro, ss.

t Vrohau Court, Die. 8, 110.
The lollowing petition Is presented, lo wit i

To the Hon. the Probate Court for the District of Marlboro.

Lisua A'. Warrcs, Administrator upon the estate of
V. Will I K, lileof Whitintrhani.tn said

district, deceased, represents thsl the amount of debts due
from the decesed,ls about $70D,trU

That the charges ol aduiinistrslion will be about fjO,UO

475J.IW
That the vslne of the personal estate,

according to the appraissl, is $37J,rS

(.esving a balance unprovided for of $374,123
That Ibe Ileal K.tate or said deceased onnsisls ot A5 acres

oriind, situated tsithiu a half a mile or the centre of said
Wliilinhain, apprised at $7110,110.

And inasmuch as a put ol' tho Aesl Kstate of said de-

ceased cannot be sold without serious injury lo those inter-
ested In the remainder, should any remsin after paring the
just debts and charges eeainslsaid estate, the aaid Adiuinis-irslu- r

thereornrsis the lion. Court aloresaid. Tor license to
sell the whole or said Ileal Kstate, with the reversion or
the widow's duuer, far the purpose or psvlogsald debts and
charges. LINUS A WAnrtUN, Adm r.

Whitingham, Nov. 115, 1840.

Whereupon, It Is ordered that aaid Administrator noliry
all jtersons interested, that Ihis cmiit will decide upon said
application, at a special seasion thereof to he holden at the
probata nflice in llratllrboro In aVid district, on the last
Wednesday or December, Inst ,br publishing a copy of the
record nl said petition, with this order Iherenn, three weeks
successively in the Vermont Phasnix, printed at aaid

previous bisaid lime oriiesrin.
A true copy of record

10 Attest, II D IIAnniS, lleg'r.

VommlssltiutfHi JVollcc.

WE the undersignej, being sppoinleil by the Hon.
Probair Court for the district of Marlboro,

commissioners to receive, cxsmine, and adjust all claims
and demands ol all persons, ogainst the estate ol

JJISOJV RE JlD.
late iifWhilingham, in saiJ probatedisliirt, deceaaej,
and all claims and demands exhibited In nfl'ael
and aix months from the 7th dayol Octnlier, A. I).,
1840, being allowed lor that purpose, we hereby give
noliie, that we will attend In the duties nlour raid

at the laic dwelling house of aaid decease
InsalJ Vliitliighain,onlhe2l Mondaya of January St

.March ncxl.lrom 9 A. M., unlil four of the clock, P
M.,on each nl said days.

KEUIlUN WINN, Icottm'is
PA It LEY ST A U It. Jr., J

at Whilingham, Dee. 0, 1840. 1 C

STATE Or VERMONT.
Msslboko, ss.

U Pnsntt Court, Dte. 8, I34C.

The rullowing petition is presented, tn wit
To the lion the Probata Court Tor the District nl Marlboro

Rtuais Wins, Guardian orNsacv BstiitRKasiss.snd
Clemkst Kahcs, minor children or JIIS8K

EAME9, late ol Whitinghsm in slid district, decessed, sod
heirs or the ssid Jesse, decessed, respectfully represents
thsl the ttesl Estste of bis said wards is situsted In the
south parlor said VI11lin4hsm, and not upon any public
traveled road or highway, with nobuilding thereon stand-
ing excepting a barn, and that the widow uf said deceased
has sold her interest in said Keel Estsle by enntrsct, and
that said Ileal Estate can now be snld at its Hilt value, snd
Ibst it will ba likely heresflerlo deprecisle in vslue; where
or Ihe said Guardian prsys ssid couit fiir license to sell sll
the rtesl Estate of his said wsrds, thai the same may be pul
st interest for them.

IlKUtlKN WINN. Guardian.
Dated at Whilingham, Nov. 7, 18.11.

Whereupon, it is orJered that said Guardian notify all
persons Interested, that thie court will decide upon said pe-

tition, al a specie! session thereof, lo be holdrn st llie pro
bste office in flrstlleboro, in ssid district, on the last Wed-
nesday in December inst , by publishing n copy rihe re-

cord of ssid petition, with this order ihereon, ihre. weeks
successively in Ihe Vermont Phcenix, printed at aaid Ural-
tleboro. pievious to said lime or hearing.

A true copy of Record,
Attest, U. D. HARRIS, rteg'r.

State or 'crmont.
MlBLBOaO, ss.

U ProUls Court, Dte. ilk, 1810.
The following petition is presented, tn wit:

To lis lUn. Prololt Court for las District efMurlsor:

I7lDW.no Paitsons, Guardian nf FRANKLIN D.
tr ELLEN S. MILLER, miners and

heirs to the estate of Mraham I). .Miller, laleofMarl-boro- ,
deceased, respectlully represents thst it would be

conlurive to the interest of his said warJe to sell their
Itesl .'state which they own in comnon, situated in
aaid Mailh-uo-, and put the proceeds nfsuch sale at in
terest, iv neretore, ne prsys ine court m grant nun
license lo sell said Heal Estate for the purpose of afore- -

" ' EDWJ1HD VAltSOHS, Guardian.
Brattleboro, Dec. 4, 1810.

Whereupon, it Is ordered that aaid Guardian notify
all iiersons interested, that this court will decide upon
said spplicatton at a sjiecisl thereof, to be hold- -
en at ine prooaie ollire in iiraiiietKirn, in saiu uiauici,
on Wednesday, Ihe SOlh dayol December, insl., by
publishing a copy of the record ol said petition and
I ma oruer inereon, tnree weena successively in me v er-

mont Phcenix prinled at Uraltleboro, in said district,
nreviouj to asi.d time or hearing.

A true cone 01 ivecnru.
Attest. B. D. HARRIS, Reg'r. 10

STATU OV VKItJIONT.
Slattboro, ss.

la ProUtt Court, Dte. 4, IB40.
The following petition is preaenled, tn wilt

To Its lion. Prol.lt Court for Iks dutriet of Morlhoro.
171 moot WltElLocr. Executnr nl the last Will anJ
Xli Testament of I'AUL IV HEELER, lale of
Werdsboro, drceasej, re.pecllull.y represents mat said
deceased was In his life time under contract, binding in
law and equity, In convey 10 Win. Jonei A. Ira .lours,
aeerlsin pieceof Real Estate, situated Insaid WarJs-Uir- o

and Nwfnne. railed the Jones' farm, and at&o a

Saw Mill -- Iluatisl iu said Warilshoro; ihereloie, lie
ursvs the court here to urnnl him Keen to convey
said Real Estate lo said William and Ira, according lo
such contract.

EM Oil 1' WllEKLOCK, Executor.
Dec. 4lh, 1910.

Whereupon, it is ordered, that said petitioner noli- -

ly an persona inieremcu, ma. mis win un-m- up-
on said applicallon at the session thereof, to be hoiden
at Taggsri's Inn, in Newlane in aaid district, on the
last Thursday ol December. Inst., by publiahing a
copy oflhe record of said pelllioii anil ihis urderthere-on- ,

three weeks aurccssively in the Vermont Phunix,
printed al Uraltleboro, 111 aaid district, previous to said
time ol hesring.

A true cony of Record,
Attest, B. D. HARRIS, Reg'r. 10

OPINION OP TIM MiEUt.
From the Sentinel snd Relormer, Worcester, Msss ,

June, 1843.

H't'ifor's Ralsam of Wild Cherry. The beneficial
eflertsnflhis remedial cnmuoailion are aatniiishing lo
the world, and make it one of the most popular medi
cines now Known, f or COUgus, cuius, anil

cases, its curative tiowers are established hy nu
merous testimonials of Ihe highest chararler. In i lie
first slant's of the disease, trlinril 'Catarrhal Consump
tion.' nridinatinir from neelected colds, it has been used
Willi undeviating success, and hundreds acknowledge
they owe the restoration ol their iieaitti to mis invniu
fthti. medielne.

SolJ by DUTTON & CLARK, nratlleboro,

L1FEI LIFEII
All that a man hath will he give for his life,' so we

find recorded in the most ancient ami nestni hooks, nut
as we see thousands dying around us with Consump-
tion, croup, cough, nttlima, bronrhilis, spitting blood
and oilier uulnionary affections, we are led to rinubl
the enrrtctness of the above assertion, especially since
it Is so well known thai a certain remedy may be ob-

tained, which always arrests those disease.
Dr. Jayne's Lxjitctoranl never fails lo give relief,

ami cures alter every inner means nave laiieu, s iiu
can be anil has been urnved In thousands of Instances,
where it has cUVi-te- radiralcurrs. after the patient had
been given up by an ins irieims and physicians.

ClnUct and Fttlting of Infants,
Every mother should hsve Jayne's Caimtnalive. It

is ihe very itinnr lhev need for their children, as It im- -
mediately rum Ihe I'holic, and always all Irritation of
me sininarn aim uowt-u- .

Is undoubtedly the most
valuable, (as H Is decidedly the most pnpulsr) medicine
of its kind ever introduced in this stale. The demand
fir It has been constant and increasing, from the time
it win lirst ouered for sale here In the present lime; nu-

merous testimonials ol lis rral worth aud usefulness
run) very many ol nur i llirens, might ue proaucea

but a trial will sntl.fy all. thai It is a sneedy cure loi

coughs, colds, influents, asthms, hosrseness, spitting
nf blood and ull kinds of nulmonsrv alfecllons. Han
gar (Me,) Daily Whig.

Sold by DUTTON U CLARK, llistllcboro. 16

j K

.

G.C.nAjLIi
HAS lien receiving for the last ten days from New

and Boston, a large addition to his slock
of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
and Hard Wore, purchased al low prices, which will
be sold st at small advance.

Dee. I, 1840. IS

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
WE now (ilTer snd shall sell the remainder of our

nf Goods, which is complete In every
commonly kept In a country store, AT COST,

without any regard lo former prices, as wc ate deter-mine- d

lo close them out the present Winter, 00-- No
mistake. J. HICK.

Wsidshnro, Nov. 29, 1840. IlivIS

IZostou ICcnily Itlndo

CL.OTIIING STORE.
MB,. PHAHKO

flTAS just returneil from Boaion wilh a targe and
JLJL splendid awirlment or IffTEII Vl.UTll
INO, comprising in part of

flier CaaiK, Dress ami 1'rock Coats,
Sari. CunlN, Ilroailcloth Clonl.N, Ac,

Also, a great variety of Pantaloons, Vests, Green
Spencers, Overalls, Flannel Shirta and Drawers,

Collars, See, which he will sell si a very small
prom.

(Please givt your oldfriend a tall.)
F. FRANKS,

rtratileliorn, Dec. S, 1840. IS

WOOD.
1n COUDS IIAUD WOOD, wanted in ex
lUCf change for Heaver, Pilot, and fulled Cloths,

by A. K. DWINELU
llrallleborn, Dee. I, 1341. IS

Chccscl CltcescV.
EARL'S Cheese, for sale by

DUTTON k CLAHK.

TO IjET.
A GOOD TENEMENT, and posKssiun given

iunueiliately. Apply to
IS It, SPALDING.

ItnCfato Holies, .Huffs, &c.
A ROOD Jt8.10tlT.VENT at DuffMa Ilobes,

.Muffs and Cans of almoit every quality, can be
found at G.C.HALL'S.

Dec. I. IS

ItO.Y.VETS,
BONNET SILKS, Velvets and Satins. Ribbons,

Flowers, and every article in the Millin
ery tine, can be had at G. C. HALL'S.

'

L'rc. I. IS

rioui' mill isnll.
1 (?( 11DI.S. Superfinu Family Fhiurj 359 bushels
xsJ W T. I. Sslt, received Ihis'ivrel by

G.C. HALL,
Der. I. IS

I'rciiiiuiu ChccNC
Oftfifl Hixby'j Premium Cheese, st
OUUKJ G.C. HALL'S.

" Rrernlraf's Labor Saiin;; Grammar."
rr-IIl- book, which has sITirded lo thoussnds their
jl only knowieiige ct Lnglish Urammsr, and has
roved in ell llie true Labor Saving Urammsr, is now
old al the low pure of 2S rls. Now as our schools

are kept only about three winter months, and it is ex
errdingly desirable thai children ahnuld improve this
abort time to the best advantage, wearein duty liound

. . . ., ..: I a .: I.. ...-- . - t9. raiMfliBI ueuigs, tu euppijr llieilinilll lllooe HOOKS
nhirh are beat calculated Mo abriJge tod and aave la
or,' i, e. I hose from which they can leam wilh the

greatest facility and rapiJity.
For sale aingle, by the ,lo7en or hundred, al the

IS IIIUTThEBOIlO BOOK8TOIIE

Watches and Jewelry,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

NEW WATCHES; elegant
and Silver Pencils; war-

ranted Gold Heads: Gold Finger
Rings and Ear Rings; Gold llo.
som Pins; Gold Pens; warranted
Silver Table, Tea, Hall, Mustard
and Dessert SPOONS: Suear

Tonga and Cream Soons; Silver Spectacles; Silver
i nimnies; uuner Knives; umania lea rota; steel
Rag Clasps', Sice leads, Rings and Tassels; Fancyrr.... la- -. !.... rnl..n. ll.l. n:i n.. e n
Silk Purses; Indelible Ink: Court Plaster: Hair nj
Shawl Pins ; Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes ;
Twist, Dressing, Side and Ivory Combs; Shell Side
Combs; Shaving Soap; Raora; Scissors; Shears; Pen
and I'oekel Knives; I ea and Dinner fells; warranted
i7iass and Wood Clocks, for ssle nn the best terms at

is. n.i is u tilt's.
K3r Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and

warranted. Wskied Old Gull and Silver.
Jrallleboro, Dee. 1, 1848. IS

Harness Trimmings.
TOR ASS, Plated. Tinned ami Jspnan'd Harness
XJ Tiinimings. iiuggy i riinminiis. i.aces. JJanils.
Springs, he, received and lor sale st the very lowest
plices. (IS) u. IMNUEK.

OL. RENNET P, Adminisliatnr iinn the estate
Stenhen Hennelt. hereby civin noliee that he

will meet the creditors of said Sleplirn Bennett, at his
late lesidcnee, on ine mi &siuriisy ol uecemner aim
(list Saturday nf January neil. from I till 4 o'clock V,

M.iiii esrh of said daya, lor the purpose of settling all
claims against ssid estate.

Ilratlleboro, Mov. 80, 1840 IS

Brattleboro and Boston

EXPRESS
K. WHITE,

VTAV ING eslabluhed an Lxnress from nratlleboro
JO. Vt. to Boston, via Fitchburg Railroad, is ready
lo transact sit nustness entrusted to ins caie.

Packages of Goods, Hnnillcs, &c,
will be called for at any nsrt of the City, and forward
ed to Braltleboro, or any Intermediate town, for tea
snnsble clisrges.

, ftolcs, Illlls, tVc. Collected
AUD ALL OKDEICS PIIOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ECS" The Express leaves Ilratlleboro every Monday
and Thursduy at C o'clock, A. M. passing through the
loiiwing towns i

Hinsdale, Winchester, Haneiri-- , Oranst, Alhol,
J'hillipslon, Itmpleton, Uaraaer, Hcitmtntttr,
to IHtchbur",
Reluming, will leave Boston every Tuesday and

Friday at 3 o'clock, P. M.

OFFICE A I J, Stttn't liooltslore, llraltUlorv,
and (imncy House, Jlrnttle Si., llotton.

ORDER BOXES,
At T. C. LoriTt Vermont House, llratllrboro i

J, 1 Uonant s, Ho. u l ancutt Hall, Jloslon.
tl3 Particular attention will be oald to selling; all

Kiniiaoi rrnoure, anu win convey to ine amount
i mi ins. nn me t.xpress.

(U" All llundlts should be marled

"WHITE'S EXI'IIKSH.'' II

Urnttlelioro Acntlcmy.

THE B'trifer IVrni will commence on Monday
31st nf December.

Tuition as usual Board from ft 1. 55 In 8l,S0per
week. R. HARRIS, Principal.

West Bratileborn, Nov, 80, 1840. 15

Muffs, Muffs.
rrilJE subscribers have just received a large assnil-J- L

nient of Muffs, together yllh a crest variety i..'
f ur and f ur Ijriiumt'i) lisps, wiiicn will be a Id at el
iremeiy tow prices.

WHEELER &PRAT--
Dec. I, 1846. IS

af RAIIAM and JJuclirAr.il Flour for ssle hvvr . it..r.t.ERiPitATn
Dec. 1, 1840. CivIS

"i HYDROPATHY.
GEO. H. SZZfOSBURV, IVI. X).,

Of Sunderland, Mass.,

H;A VINO made IIvdsohtiiv a aludy foraeveral
wishes to take a few natlenlelnii h!sr.ma

ily, wiiete they will he under his ininiedisle observa-
tion, and receive every attention and kindness Ihe Inva-
lid ran desire) to be treated atricll.y with H'a(er.

Ilarintr Iktii some time in nraciire. and used It more
nr less (in Fevers, Rheumslisin. Gooli Diseasesnl the
Skin, Rickets, Apoplexy, Hyslrrio, Catarrh, Discos- -

esol me Spine. UysH-isia-
, In sll Its varieties ana com-

plications,) with 'more than ordinary success, he Is
co vinerd thsl the ililues of Water, as a remedy for,
diet-us- are lull hall known; and wishing to do all in
ins power lo aid common Humanity in relieving tne si- -
uicieil, he lakes this method lo invite those wno are
sick and in distress to eive him a call, and they may
rrsl assured, they will be mads "al Anne," and as
nsppy as cirrunisisnces will oJniii.

Hunderland is beautiful, rulel village, in the valley
of llie Connecticut, situated halfway between Green-
field and Northampton. The Connecticut River Rail
Road runs within two miles of it. thus affording a
quick and easy pssssge toNety Vorknr Boston. The
water is pure and good, and the scenery around de-
lightful. On the one aide llie stalely Sugar Loaf rears
ila lowering head on the nlber the dignified Toby
wlilrli contains the famous Sunderland Cave, vi lied
by hundreds every year. The approaching winter
will, of course, deiracl someivhat from the beauty of
theaeenery, but as Autumn, Winter, and Spring sre
the best sesaons lor the ainilicalnin nf water, and its
rlli-cl- Dr Kingsbury deems it expedient tocommenre
al this season, ami should any invalids wish fur a nuiel.
pleasant home In a small establishment lie will be hap
py tnste them.

11 Mo.1 klessed water! Neither Innjfiie can tetl
The blessedness Ihert-or- . nor heart can think,
Have only llioee lo whom it halls been giver.
Tu taale of that disine.t gift of Heaven.
1 alopped and drank ot thai disrnt-s- welt,
Fresh Ironi the rock of sges where it ran ;
It had a heavenly tpiahly to quell
All pain. 1 rose a rrnovah-- man;
And ivuutd not now. when thai relief waa known.
For worlds the needful suffering hsve foregone.

Sundeiland, Ocl. 22d, 1840. SwisoslflO

lMii'lps' rniciii Convex Spiral
TRUSS.

fpllR reputation nf this Truss fur the rsdicsl enre
of Hernia in lis several forma and stages, is now

rslsbliaheil. Its superiority is proved from the fact,
thsl, Physieisns and Surgeons in London and Paris,
and oilier European cities luve prelerred It to all oili-
er now in use, both at home and abroad.

writers lor supplies have received Irom the
hove mentioned cities, and other foreign nlaccs where

It hss been recommended by Ihe faculty, aa a very
valuable addition to the instruments lor the treatment
or Hernia.

I he tmral Abdomiua! eutnoilera. Invented by the
aubscriber, received the highest premium at the late
Mechanic's Fail in the i itv, and has been iccommcnd-e- d

by Dr Chsnniog and Digelow, as s very euperior
instrument (or dorssl and ahdominsl weakness.

J. W. PHF.LPS, 1.3 Court st., Boston.
Certificates of recoiumrnJalion of the sbove hsve

been received from the following eminent Physicians
snu surgeons:

Ur. Valentine Mutt, Ur.Jnhn IT Warren,
Dr. Alex. II. Blesens, Dr. Geo llsvwsrd,
Ur. Willard I'arkrr, Dr. B. D. Tuwnsend,
Dr. Ssinuel II. P. Lee, Dr. U'insl-- w Lewi., Jr.,

of .New York. Dr. VVm J Walter, of
llo. ton.

For sale by H.8rALDI.NG,Crattlcboro. 43

HOOTS! BOOTS!!
1 ( CASES Men's Thick Boots.
J.V4 " " " Extra double sole do.

Boys' ' "
2 " Cscka'

For sale low by
TOWNSLEV Jt SONS.

Nov. IS, 1340.

MORE NEW GOODS!!
litttlon A' CItill:

A RE this week receiving an additional aupply of
i t.tl.L. jinu tr in rt.it
almost every variety id Dacss Goons, which will be
svild st extremely Ion prices. We do not olTer our
uorais al cost, nut will sell tnem nrr quite as cheap.
Wall and see ami De your own Judges.

1C7 All kinds of uruduie taken, and the highest
ptieca paid.

iiraiiierjoro, rnv. is, isju. 13

NEW GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

FUIiLi ASSORTMENT
T UST received by

O ORLEN PRATT & CO.
Weat Brattleboro, Nov. 2d, 1840. 11

DISSOLUTION.
fTp HE lerm ol theCnpailuersliipof I)itkinton,Day

as. c,-- lo, .viii cxpur uy iiiiiuniion srrr. isi, sosd
anil bv niulnal aerremsnt will lw- - ilissolviil. All rier
sons having demands sgainst us will please present
them fiir payment, anJ those indebted to us will please
pay up.

In order tn reduce our stock of goods, we shall sell
without legard to profit, for ready pay either cash or
oaner as onout me 1st oi January anew ar--

rai'gemem win ue ruaue.
DICKINSON, DAY tr. CO

NOV, g, I BIO. BW1I

MUFFS! MUFFS!!
A LARGE assortment selling orr at cost and

SJa. cmsuts, by
DUTTON ant. CLARK,

Nov, 18, 1846. 6ivl3

WANTED,
KCiCi CHILDREN, Ui braid Palm Leaf, notchuwu hrald. by E.W. PROUTY.

Nov. 1st, 1846. IS

PAPER HANGINGS !

J UTTON and CLARK have tlie largest and
jus- - cheapest slock ol fart a Ilir-clN- iu the place.
Call and see them before purchasing.

Nov. 18, 1346. 6 iv 1 3

PROUTY PLOUGHS.
T UST receiveJ by ihe uWribers, m lreo niiorl
v men i ii iiiod umy rvieoraim "i rouy riovgn
wlllah llisaa. l nil at itist m n ti fsm-- II rsa tat tsrtfsst

Nov, 4,' 1846. TOVVNSLEY & SONS.

SHAKER FLANNEL.
jVT IXED and While Shaker Flannels, a beautiful
xrjL ami durable article, lor sale ny

TOWJo'SLEIi & SONS
.aov. IDSO. II

SOLAR liAMPS,
tf F rich new styles, for sale .low by

V A. E. DWINELL,
Nov, 10, 1S40. 11

ATTENTION! FARMERS
11 ASH will he naid for cnod Un Ssaaw In am

quantity dclivercil al our Paper Mill in Hinsdale,
1 (1UAIA3 (X UU I I INU.

Brallletioro Nov. 2, 1846. SwisSwosl

Chase's) Chccstc,
AN be had atQ TOWN8LEY & SONS.

Nov. 4, 1840. II

1 OH D,"'s' Su'ilh & Alcoifa. Floor, (Shawmut
JL i V Mills) from new wheat, fitat received and for
ssle, by VIIEELKK& PRATT.

Oct. '.1.18411. . , o

WANTED,
IMMEDIATELY by Ihe subscriber, one or two
-. journeymen ixhii ami siioe makers.

P. SIMONDS.
nratlleboro, Oct. 5. 1310. tf7

ItucU Wheat Flour,
PRESII Ground, lor sale hv

5, 1846. TOWNSLEY & SONS.

BEST
C PERM Oil can be bad at

DtJTTON, arm CLARK'S.
Nov. 18, 1846. IS

Read ! Iteiid 1 !

DIt. MOOD'S SAnSAPAIUIsIsA. AND
WILD CHF.llIlY BITTEKS.

For the permanent removal of all such diseases
as lake their rise in an Impure Blood, Im

paired Digestion, Morbid state of the
Liver and Stomaeh, Weakness of

ihe Nervous System, and a
disordered Habit of Con-

stitution generally.
Dr. Wood's Rariannrille end Wild Therrir Killers

have already, by their aubatanlial excellence, won a
degree of public favor and patronage, which puis Ihem

. . ... .j ui ueing laiiriiuiiv
iiieparcd or the most excellent materials, they can bo
lully confided in by all In need of a Ionic, aperient or
alterative remedy. Staatrsaatt lakes a high tank
among Physicians and all others In Ihe list ofcuralivo
agents, and it is this fact which has rendered il an de.
aervedly popular over all other mcdiclnca of the day.
In Dr. Wood's staodardprepsrstion, it is warranted lo
tie found id great purity ana atrengih, and gaining
much hy its union wilh the WILD CIlEKItY.a ton-
ic oflhe first order. This hsnnv eomlilnstlon Is lb- -.

only one ever made ol these articles, and founded as it
is nn me nest mcoicsi principles, anu ineir virtues ex-

tracted by a rigid chemical analysis, experience has
shown its unusual power and efficacy.

This preparation will be found on' trial, lo be a auro
and speedy remedy (or the diseases enumerated above.
Tliey purily Ihe blood, secure regular deration, pro-
mote a healthy action ol the Liver and Stomach, and
strengthen the nerves, at once securing iittLTH and
vino lo the whole system. In all coses of Dtsrost- -

ticKcr, arising from Indigestinn or Nervous irritation.
they have been used wilh remarkable success; nor are
tliey less uselul as a remedy Tor lleadsche, r Istuleney,
I,oss of Appetite, and a generalproitralionofthe sys-
tem. At the same time, It must be stated, that I bey
are neither violent or at all dangerous in their opera-
tion, scenting as they do the desired end, by a steady,
regular and easy influence. Taken daily, in doses
prescribed, they will be lound to upetsle in that gen-
tle and salutary manner, which Is, in lact, their high-
est recommendation.

The following certificates, among many others which
hsve been received from the most resjieclsblo sources,
furnish satisfactory proof of the .value and efficacy of
.1.1. a.!....- ,- I.: .una mgiii jiujiuiat iiieuicinr.

Sandwich, Sent. 4, 1344.
Ma. E. TiionwTOis, Jou

Dear Sin This is to certify, that my daughter has
been Doubled wiih.Dvsrirsia for a number of years,
attended with almost constant headache and other

symptoms which accompany this disease.
She visited Uoslon to avail herself of the advice of tho
Justly celebrated phtaiciana of thst city, all to no par

nMe. uy tne solicitation ot a incnrt, was inuueeu
to purchase a botile of Da. Woon'a SxHsiraaiLLX
ami Wild Cncaar Dittess. Before taking one bot-
tle she was relieved entirely of the headache, and after
taking two or thice bottles, Ihe other symptoms entire-
ly disappeared. N. B. GIUDS.

North Faiihaven, Long Plain, June 16, 184S.
Ms. E. TiioarcToii, Ja.

Dear Sir: My daughter has been for more than
twojears afflicted with a confirmed Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, logether with a aevere arid constant
headache. Duiing Ihis lime she wss constantly at-
tended by the most skillful and intelligent physicians,
but wilh little or no reliel, until we found the diseaae
waa rapidly taking the form of confirmed consumption.
At Ihis time, I ilctel mined tn have resource to Da,
Wood's SiasaraBiLLi and Wild Cnaaar BiTTxaa,
aa prepared by you, and il gives rue the sincerest pleas-o- re

to stale, that after the uae of a few bottles, my
dsughter was happily restored to perfect health. I
have the highest confidence in this medicine, and shall,
cheerfully recommend it to my friends.

Very truly yours,
ANSEL WHITE.

The care described in the above certificate of Mr
White, is by no means a singular one. There are
hundreds wlio hsve lieen cured Irom the most aeots
or long continued disease, by the use of Ihis excellent
and highly popular remedy. The proprietor recom-- .

mends it to the public with the utmost confidence, for
in all cases where il hss had a fair trial, it has succeed-
ed beyond the expectations of the patient, or even his
own.

E. THORNTON, Ja., (sole proprietor,) New
Bedford, Mass.

Agents Brslllelmro, DUTTON & CLARK:
Bellows FslU, NrctinV 4- - Walklns; Fsyelleville,
Dirchard U Sawyer; Townshend, S. F. Thomp-
son; West Townshend, T. Cook; Putney, P. R.
Chandler & Co.; Windham, F. b E, Sawyer. And
sold by agents throughout the Stale.

July 20, 1840. 02w43

STATE MUTUAL
Life Assurance Company,

OF WORCESTER, M.1SS.,

Wilh a Guarantee Capital of 8100,000.
TIAHE subject nl Life Aasursnce has been en little
JL considered in Ihis country as to render it almost

wholly unknown except in cities. The above named in-

stitution is (brniedon the prineipleof mutual contribu
lina and mutual benefit-- No company has been in op-
eration long enough in Ihis country upon the mutual
plan, to illustrate Ihe exact amount tifbonua nhVh may
reasonably be expected to accrue Iron) a poliey of

ainounl ; vet the amount is ao very small that it
comes within liie ability nf almost every person, and
agreeable to the 5th section of the charter all surplus
Cliffs shall be divided among the existing policies attlu)
expiration of every thiee yeara, and allocated to the
orginat sum insured! as a bonus. All Information rela-
tive to Life Assurance and the benefit to be detived Irom
it, given with pleasure.

JOSEPH STERN, Agent for Windham Co.
Brattleboro, Feb. 17, 1846. SS

THE FILES!
A CURE FOR LIFE OUARJIXTIED I

DR. UTHAOrS XHTXmiTAXa HXaiSBZ
For Iks Cure of Pilu, luJUmationtiflkt Liter and Splttn;

lufamatuin, Sortnus and Vteeration of the Stomach, UouhIs,
Kidneys, and Bladder I InJUmtruttory and Mteuriml

Impurity of tllaaat IVtaLuxon and InJUntntum oj
tksSpinti and for Us Relief of Married Ladies.

TBE VEGETABLE PILE E1EOTITAHT
luvented by Dr. A. Upturn, a distinguished physician of

New York city, is the .nly realty aoeeeasful remedy lor
that dangerous and distressing coruplslnt, the PILES, ever
sfforded lo th. Aiueriesn luibho.

Mark this II is so INTERNAL REMEDY not so
epplseallon, snd will cur. any case of Pilea, either

llleeding or llliod, luternal or Ealernal and probably tlio
only thing that aril!. There ia no mistake about it. It is
a positive cure speedy and permanent. It is also a con-
venient medicine lo lake, and improvea the general hesltb
In a remarkable manner.

Each box contalna twelve doses, st 8 els per dose.
It is very mild In Its opcrslion, and may be taken In case a
of the most acute inflammation without danger. All ex-

ternal applications ar. in the highest degree tliaagreeable.
Inconvenient, and offensive; and from the very natore ot
the disease, temporary in their eflecla. Thie Medicine

the disease al lis souice, snd REMOVING THE
CAUSE, renders the cure CERTAIN snd PERMANENT.

INPJUAHtMATOnY DISEASES.
Although tlie ELECTUARY wss originally preparer Tor

tbe cure ol Puis, yet it baa proved itaelfto be a Medicine
far superior to allolhers, in sll diseasea of an Inflammatory
character, with a determination, of blood to any particular
pait or organ. In loQamiuation aod Congestion of the
Liver and Spleen Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration
of llie Stomach, novels. Kidneys and llladder; In Inflam-

matory and Mecurial Rheumatism, it ia the Out Medicine
ever discovered.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Married Ladies are almost Invariably aabjecl to that pain-

ful and Iniurlnua disease, the PILES, with conseaucnt In- -

flsmmittion of the Stomach, Bowels and Spine, weakness ol
IU. uses, now oi aiiooti in llie neau, ate. s oe Cfecicsry I a
perfectly asfs tor Pregnant Lsdies, snd the most uselu
Csthsrtie that csn possibly be used, ss It will not only re'
move the Piles snd sll inflammatory diseases, WITHOUT
PAIN OR IRRITATION, but w,lf ensure an easy time,,
safe delivery, and a aoond eonatiluliosi in the offspring.

Pamphlets, giving valuable inXbunatioo reapectlog tbia
Medioine, may bu obtained of agents, grstis.

STATU OP YKHMONT.
Marlboro, as.

In Prolate Court, Dee. 1, 1840.

AN Instrument piirpoitlng lo be the last Will and
of ALFRED ARMS, lale or Guil-fur-

deceased, Is presented for probate, by JerroArin.,
the Executor theicin named.

Whereupon, l Is ordered lhat aaid named Executor
nntily all persons Interested, that this court will de-
cide upon the probate nf said Instrument, at a special
aeasion thereof, lo be holdf n at the probate riffiee' In
nratlleboro In laid district, on Friday iKg'jsih day if
December, Inalsnl, hy publishing a cony ol the record
of this otdcr three weeks aucoeastvely f the Vermont

I.U.UIA, iHiuio .iiu saraiucooro. previous to Hidtime of hearing. '
A true Cnnv of Record.

15 AttNl, R. TYljTSR, Jodje.


